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tho end of the rnngc, as is tho case for ex-particles, 
but has a maximum nt tho beginning of its path 
and then decreases slowly, tmtil at tho end of its 
range it approaches that of an ex-particle (sec accom
panying diagram). This effect is presumably duo to 
capture of extra nuclear electrons. 

\Ve do not think it very likely that this track 
represents tho mero recoil from tho original cosmic 
ray particle. Tho recoil tracks in oven very energetic 
disintegrations nrc very short, and besides, there is 
no rcnson why tho recoil nucleus should have such 
n high effective chnrgo. In nil probability wo uro 
dealing hero with a heavy, highly charged splinter, 
rclenscd by a highly excited heavy nucleus, n process 
which bears some similarity to tho fission of tho 
uranium nucleus. \V. llEITLEit. 
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Temperature of the Stratosphere in High Latitudes 
\VE recently directed attention 1 on tho variation of 

tho 'mean temperature' of atmospheric ozone, which 
appeared from the observations made by llarbicr, 

altitudes not accessible to sounding balloons ; und 
next, that tho ·stratosphere hns been il1vcstigatcd 
chiefly in low and middle latitudes. 

Rolf!, however, at Abisko between l!J21 and 1929, 
carried out n. long series of measurements showing 
that nbovo tho tropopause the tcmporntnro decreases 
slightly in January, while in Juno it increases in n. 
regular manner, as may be seen in tho accompanying 
grnph. 

For the sake of comparison, there aro represented on 
the samo graph similar cun·cs deduced from radio 
soundings mndo nt Saint-Cyr (Int. 48° 47' N .)'. Re
cently published observations, mado by Carmichael 
nnd Dymond', suggest that this increase of tempera
ture in summer is yet more marked (25° C.) in higher 
latitudes (about lat. 79° N .). 

Thus, direct measurements point to an annual 
chango in the temperature of tho stratosphere, and 
the higher tho altitude, tho greater tho difference 
between tho sununcr and winter temperatures. In 
arctic countries, this chango is much greater than in 
lower latitudes. This was also noticed by PcnndorP. 

Tho measurements of tho mean temperature of 
atmospheric ozone, us they reach much higher regions 
in tho stratosphere, aro an extrapolation of tho 
balloon mc:lsurcmcnts, and strengthen tho opinion 
that this annual variation increases with altitude. 
Thus the earth's atmosphere offers two arctic zones, 
by turns very cold in winter and very warm in 
sununcr. 
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Solar rn.diation would bo respon
sible for these variations. For it 
is easy to estimate, for a given day, 
tho time when tho highc_r layers of tho 
atmosphere arc· illuminated ; taking 
also into account tho obliquity of tho 
sun's· rays, a strong correlation is 
found ·between the illumination and 
tho mean temperature of OT.OnO. 
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Chalongo ami E. \Tassy at Abisko (Swedish Lapland, 
Int. G8° 20' N .) between December 27, 1934 and .March 
6, 1935. From tho end of December until tho beginning 
oDlarch, tho tempcrnturo gradually increased by nbout 
70° C. This great variation may seem surprising, 
as the strntosphere is known to ha\·e a rather constant 
temperature ; but it should first noticed tho 
mean temperature of atmosphene ozone mvoh·es 

In addition, Gowan's calculations•, 
though thoy deal with lower latitudes 
(50° N.), show a largo difference in tho 
higher layers of the f?tratosphcre be
tween tho actual temperature and tho 
temperature when tho ntmosphero is 
pltmgcd in darkness during a sufficient 
time for equilibrium to bo attained, 
which is nearly tho caso in polar 
night. 

Ono of tho consequences of tho re
lated phenomenon is o. possible explana· 
tion, owing to tho dependence of tho 
velocity constant. of thermal 1lecom· 
position on temperature, of tho decreas
ing ozone thicknesses at Abisko which 
nrc shown by Dobson's cnrve7 • 
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